
De..,rest Arthur, 

Walden hes gone to work, in fact at ? : OO as he · is vrorking on shifts nm1 

and this one is from 8:00 to 4:00. lie likes his work very much, has been in 

this , ork for 3 months. It is laboratory work and the line of work for ,1hich 

he prepared in college. I find the shift work somewhat inconvenient especin.lly 

the night nork but we tre both getti:ng accu.;tomed to it. 

1'red i,ynn is asleep and it was none too soon for he u"'s gettinc fussy. 1.e 

has 4 teeth and ie cut tin'; his 5th .md 6th :md they are causing him a little 

trouble. He was 10 mo!lths old t e 26th of October and weighed 23 lbs which is 

a good weight. He is surely active. Paul ind Ed.ith 'Iucker cnme down for 3 days 

i::,st week and she sr-id ~e was dif~'erent from c.ny child she had ever seen, in 

th~t he is so ~ctive. heir Tinn:iy isl3 mon old and ~reddie surely caused him 

trouble. He is used to chasing Ua, den ,·rhile in his st1Doller und in turn -.[llden 

chrses him, but wt.en he tried it on Tim:ruy, T did not kn.OH wllElt it was all 0bout 

and cried every tir.e he saw .11'red Lynn coning. ':".100 , ... 'reddie screams to scare 

people in his play ,nd it sccred 7:i.lJirny , so neither enjoye~ the visit much, least 

of all ':..'immy. :?red Lynn has been stcnding in his bed since 6 rr.onths , began stand

ing alone at 8 and does it constantly. He should at that age not be so active 

but I can't keep hirn in his stroller. Ee stands straight up in it in.order to see 

on the cabinets or table or bed. Knows t.a1e exact technique in getting .u.s feet 

drawn up under him • .,.,nd to be~t it all one day when ue eating he stood up on 

the seat, then e;ot up on the toy tray and then up on the handles mid got hulf'rray 

up on the tr>ble. ~uite often I look do,·1n and find him sitting on the side of it 

or as often turned around completely in it and going b<1ckward • .tie surely keeps 

me jl.llllping.But he is so much com1)6ny 9lld so much enjoyruent. He is so jolly and 



lively thr1t vre enjoy him a lot . He thinks I alden is wonderful and gives him no peace 

when he gets home. Pulls his hair encl ears and squeals at him. !le has dimples , like 

mine, bip, blue eyes •with d~rk le.shes Pnd dnrk brovm hair ui th a decided reduish cast 

to it. lie thinks everything is funny and ratner o1'ten_, in i'Eict tvrice yesterday, when 

I vr~s tryillf! to feed 
..... '-'1:1 \"' :v-eva~~ ~~~d~ nt them, he knocked the spoon 

and the contents went do,-m my neck. He laugh d ~nd la ~ ~ ,. -- d nave readily have 

done it again. 

li'red Lynn and I Trent home the 4th of 11.ugust ui th so. e people from here in a car 

Enf returned 6 weeks later by rail . 11he trip was enjo_ able and I did love beine ,tlth 

.ona Pnd Dad again but it m:s h·1rd on both of us . :red Lynn was rather upset all ·;;he 

ti e, did not slee11 ,·ell but nas fine otherwise . ..... e and 1.ene had a good tL e toeether • 

.Jhe thow,ht him rrr-1nd. She thinks her b~by s ster a nonder too , and si:oils her a lot . 

:n fact the whole familv does. I P,Uess you know ::ille is a little red head. L3ma e.nd 

)Ad ,·ern pretty ,·ell • . i....s Dad said ,·;e did not get any v ... si ting done ... ill the last three 

days we · ~ere there . '.1.'he fruit crop tool: a lot of o.11 our til:.e . It proved to be rather 

pro"it ebbe ar:i-iin .. his ~reer, altho .o;h not a hee.vy a crop, but better prices . Lama said 

last reek she is selli'.'1-'} 40 lbs o butter r- ue k • ..;1-,e surely gets lots of good out of 

her churn. On the way home I stPyed over the we kend \ i th Uncle Luther and .hWlt Clara 

and one night vri th the ..Jarrars . It broke the trip and guve us c.. ChWJ.ce to get better 

acqua·nted with relatives. 
~ 

I mu.;t close nnd ,.Ti te to Aunt Haud. 1..a.ma wrote that they had had a letter from 

yo'l in Sept . So glo.d to ear. \;e are ell three ,:ell and send oi;:r love . 

_,!-Od bless You, 

Nola 

Halden 

.to'rod Lynn 
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